
Welcome 
Welcome to our third ‘Old Salts’ ex RNZN Newsletter  

 

Since establishing ‘Old Salts’ – this informal group of retired 

ex navy veterans in support our Navy’s 75th Anniversary 

‘Operation Neptune’ commemorations – our registered numbers continue to grow. So far we 

are more than 200 strong. Please keep passing the word around the clubs and various places 

old sailors and Wrens tend to gather. 

BOOKINGS NOW OPEN – First in, first served. 

We're pleased to announce you can now book your place on the Old Salts sailings during the 

Navy's 75th celebrations. For programme details see below. 

Download a booking form here print it out, and complete. 

BOOKING FORMS MUST BE SUBMITTED – by post, fax or email – with payment 

details. 

NAVY NEWS 

While not everyone will be in a position to participate in the up and coming celebrations, 

many are requesting to be kept in the loop on just what is happening, Navy news wise. People 

want to know what else might be afoot in the future – events for Old Salts in the planning, i.e. 

Pearl Harbour. 

Meanwhile we can advise the ‘Operation Neptune’ team under the command of Captain 

Andy Watts is progressing with the planning well underway for the main event and Fleet 

Review in November. Which leaves the burning question: Will the Americans be attending? 

The latest issue of maritime industry magazineProfessional Skipper reports: 

  

USA – will they, won’t they send a ship to our Navy 75th?  

It’s still not clear whether the US Navy will send a ship to mark the Royal New Zealand 

Navy’s 75th anniversary in November. Clearly a US Navy visit would end a decades- long 

stalemate sparked by New Zealand’s anti-nuclear legislation. For the record officially a US 

navy warship hasn’t sailed into a New Zealand port since 1984. When questioned on the 

subject in a rare on-the-record briefing at Pacific Command in Hawaii, Rear Admiral Mark 

Montgomery told Newshub that relations are “very strong”. But he said, “A decision has 

definitely not been made, although it’s under review.” Rear Admiral Montgomery warned the 

US-RNZN relationship shouldn’t be judged on whether a ship attends or not.  

 

This said, we have to accept that this response is well in keeping with the American’s 'neither 

confirm nor deny' policy. But given the Chinese are keen to be here, if I was a betting man I 

would be putting a bob or two on the proposition that the Americans will be here in some 

form or other. A lot of water has passed under both our country's keels in the past 32 years –

 and let’s not forget the outstanding support our Defence Force servicemen and women have 

given and continue to give the Americans in other theatres of conflict, including Afghanistan. 

http://skipper.us12.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=546dce39a01c2d5982339f370&id=4f3678135e&e=5603e574d7


  

For the Navy’s HMS Puriri commemoration – ceremonies on shore and at sea were held to 

commemorate the 75th anniversary of the loss of HMS Puriri on 14 May 1941. She was the 

only warship sunk by enemy action in New Zealand waters. The ceremony ashore began with 

a dawn service led by local iwi and supported by the RNZN Maori Cultural Group. 

Simultaneously, the ceremony at sea was held on board HMNZS Rotoiti, where her 

commanding officer, LT A. Flaws RNZN, laid a wreath above the Puriri wreck, eight 

nautical miles northeast of Bream Head, Whangarei. 

The commemoration was particularly meaningful to the relatives of the Puriri  casualties, 

including the family of LT Blacklaws RNR(NZ), the Commanding Officer of the ill-fated 

minesweeper who together with four others perished when their ship struck a German mine. 

  

June saw the Women at Sea celebrations with various events including a sea-riding day 

aboard HMNZS Wellington on 18 June. This was followed by a conference ashore and a 

reception to celebrate 30 years of women at sea held 23 June at the Auckland War Memorial 

Museum. The Navy was proud to acknowledge the previous service of our former naval 

women as well as the great work of our current sailors both male and female who now serve 

in an equal opportunities Navy. 

OPERATION NEPTUNE 

The Navy advises that the International Naval Review in November is shaping up to be a 

once-in-a-lifetime, spectacular event, with a number of Foreign and Commonwealth Navies 

advising their participation and more possibly to confirm. A street march, a Fleet Review by 

Her Excellency the Governor General, an all-ranks function and a ‘Champion of the Navy’-

style sports tournament are but a few of the activities that are planned for all service 

personnel attending the celebrations. 

We are advised at this stage the ships are still scheduled to arrive on Thursday 17 November 

beginning about 0900–1000. 

It is expected that up to 25 ships will be entering the harbour in five task groups – with all 

the appropriate pomp and ceremony, gun salutes etc.  

Because the first wave (task group 1) is scheduled to enter harbour at 0730, and the last, task 

group 5, to be at anchor by 1530, the William C Daldy sailing will board at 1000, departing 

1030. Expected return to dock: 1500. 

Due to potential harbour congestion, the majority of the fleet will be berthed in the city or at 

the Naval Base. 

Task group 5, the last to enter, will go to anchor in the harbour before coming alongside on 

completion of the Fleet Review on Saturday 19 November. 

A small number of the ships will be open to visitors on Sun 20, yet to be confirmed which 

ships. 

The final format for the Fleet Review on Saturday 19th is that HMNZS Otago will commence 

the review, departing Queens Wharf at 1400 with Her Excellency the Governor General, 

Dame Patsy Reddy embarked. 

  



THE INTERNATIONAL FLEET REVIEW – SAILINGS 

This six-day event is scheduled from 17 to 22 November, 2016. 

We have secured the tug William C Daldy for our use during these celebrations. 

Use the booking form to reserve your places for these sailings and functions onboard. 

(All departure times are subject to change.) 

The fleet will be arriving after exercising on our north east coast on Thursday 17 November. 

To be able to witness the grand entry of up to 25 warships is something we have not seen 

since the 50th celebrations in 1991, when the Fleet Review on Auckland’s Waitemata 

Harbour consisted of 30 ships from New Zealand and overseas navies. 

 

For the ‘Old Salts’ registrations are now open for the various sailings aboard the Heritage 

steam tug William C Daldy – the official ‘Old Salts’ Operation Neptune function and cruising 

vessel. 

The question was asked: whether we are running a ballot system for any of the sailings, 

especially the International Fleet Review day on the 19th. The committee has decided that 

it will be first up best dressed for that event. The only proviso is that for the Fleet Review, 

preference will be given to ex serving members only. There will be no miss-musters for rum. 

If you have served the time you will be accepted, same rules apply. If by chance we are 

under-subscribed, then it will be opened to partners. Otherwise you must have served with the 

RNZN or RNZNVR. (Or have a bloody good story to tell.) 

The William C Daldy is fully licensed, and the bar will be open for all sailings. We would 

expect that ‘up spirits’ is likely to be called on more than one occasion. We are, after all, Old 

Salts and it would be rude not to address the Queen in the traditional manner. If you do 

partake, please ensure you have a dedicated driver or guide to get you back to your 

accommodation. 

 

 

  



THE PROGRAMME 

(All departure times are subject to change.) 

 

ALL BOOKINGS:  DOWNLOAD THE BOOKING FORM HERE 

Print the booking form out, complete it, and send it in with payment details. 

If you wish to fill it out on screen: open the PDF in a PDF editor, fill it out and save it – then 

print it out, post or email it to vivienne@skipper.co.nz 

 

Thursday 17 November – International Fleet arrives.  The William C. Daldy will be part of 

the welcome to Auckland Flotilla. Approximately 4.5 hours at sea, morning tea, lunch and 

afternoon tea. Old Salts and partners.  Boarding time: 1000  $75.00 per head including lunch. 

Partners welcome. 

  

Friday 18 November – Ex Naval Women Cocktail Party 1700–2000. Complimentary 

Orange juice or Sparkling Wine served on arrival. Finger food. Partners welcome. $55.00 per 

head. 

  

Saturday 19 November – International Fleet Review. Boarding time 1100. Approximately 4 

hours, lunch provided $85.00 per head. Restricted to ex Naval men and women who have 

served in the RNZN/RNZNVR.  

  

Sunday 20 November – 3 x 2 hour cruises around the ships. This event is open to families 

and friends. Costs: Adult $20.00, children $10.00 or Family $50.00 (2 adults and 2 children). 

  

Tuesday 22 November – Fleet departures.  Boarding at 1000, departing 1030. 4 hour cruise 

with a BBQ provided. $65.00 per head. 

 

Note: To participate in these sailings, Veterans will need to be reasonably active as 

unfortunately the William C Daldy, as a heritage vessel, is not suitable for persons with 

wheelchairs or walkers. Walking sticks are cool, but remember when you use one hand for 

the stick the other is required for the ship. Seriously, the old tug is a very stable platform and 

is an experience in itself, to just share a part of the by-gone-era of steam. Ladies are advised 

to wear flat shoes and trousers. All guests will have the freedom of the ship, to visit the 

bridge, engine room and boiler room. 

Join the mailing list 

If you've received this newsletter from a friend, follow this link HEREto join the Old Salts 

ex-RNZN 75th mailing list.  

 

Please forward this newsletter to anyone you think would  be interested. 

 

Any profit will be donated to the William C Daldy Preservation Society. Otherwise we intend 

to try to make sailings and events affordable for all. 

http://skipper.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=546dce39a01c2d5982339f370&id=06f1598203&e=5603e574d7
mailto:vivienne@skipper.co.nz
http://skipper.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=546dce39a01c2d5982339f370&id=7165db3f54&e=5603e574d7
http://skipper.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=546dce39a01c2d5982339f370&id=f909dd9625&e=5603e574d7


 

Sponsorship 

 

Yes, we are seeking all sponsorship opportunities of a suitable nature to ensure that we can 

make this event a memorable occasion for all. Please contact Keith 

Ingram, keith@skipper.co.nz or 0274 584747 

Spread the word 

Old sailors are notorious for scuttlebutt. NOW is the time to get the word out far and wide — 

tell your friends, mates and others who served and may want to join us. 

 

If you've received this newsletter from a friend, join the Old Salts ex-RNZN 75th mailing list 

for yourselfby clicking this link. Or send an email to keith@skipper.co.nz. 

So ... that's it for this issue. Please help get the word out. 

Remember: tell your friends about our plans and get them to join the mailing list. 

 

Best wishes, 

Keith Ingram 

The Old Salts ex RNZN 75th team. 

mailto:keith@skipper.co.nz
http://skipper.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=546dce39a01c2d5982339f370&id=4cc4214db1&e=5603e574d7
mailto:keith@skipper.co.nz
http://skipper.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=546dce39a01c2d5982339f370&id=8509d8dc0c&e=5603e574d7

